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AR~TICLE 7
(1) The tarifis on any agreed service shall be established at reasonable

levels, due regard being paid! to ail relevant factors, including cost of operation,
reasonable profit, characteristicà of service (such as standards of speed and
accommodation) and the tarifs of other airlines for any part of the specified
route. These tariffs shall be determiined in accordance with the following
,provisions of this Article.

(2) The 'tariffs referred to in paragraph (1) of this Article shall, if
possible, be agreed in respect of each route between the designated airlines
of the contracting parties, in consultation with other airlines operatig over
the whole or part of that route, and such agreement shall, where possible, be
reached through the rate-fixing machinery of the International Air Transport
Association. The tariffs so agreed shall be subjeet to, the approval of the aero-
nautical authorities of both contracting parties.

(3) lIn thc event of disagreement between the designated airlines con-
cerndng the tariffs, the aeronautikai authorities of thec contracting parties shall
endeavour to deterinine them by agreement between themselves.

(4) A designated airline of either contracting party shahl file wi'th the
aeronautical authorities of bothi contracting parties any tariff determined under
~para graph (2) of this Article which it proposes to establish, at least thirty
days before the date on 'whiceh it proposes that the tariff shall corne into
effeet; provided that the aeronautical atithorities of the contracting parties
znay in particular cases vary the period of thirty days.

(5) If the acronauticai authorities of one of the contracting parties are
.dsaife with a tariff flIed. in accoriance with paragrapli (4) of this

A ticebey shall so notify in wri4ting the aeronautical authorities of the other
eontracting party and any designated 'airline ffili'g the tariff, within fifteen
days of the date cf filing or in~ particular cases within such other period as miay
be agçeed by boh authorities.

(6) After notific ation under paragrapli (5) of this Article, the aeý'o-
nautical authorities of both contractiug parties shahl endeavour to seciare
agreement on t-he tariff to be estabiied.


